
Dear Members and Friends of the Club: 

We had another fabulous year at the Club Culinaire with many highlights: 

 We had amazing dinners with our Chef Members at Maison Richard, Clafoutis, 

Xiomara, Ombra, Pescadou, BLD and BLT Steak. Thanks for the fabulous food, 

wine and hospitality, 

 The Picnic des Chefs #32 was again a great success. The 250 lb Tuna imported 

specially for us by Cimplewide was “La Piece de Resistance”. Our sushi Chef 

extraordinaire Keizo made sure every morsel was sashimied, 

 The Club Culinaire was awarded a plaque by Childrens Hospital for its $50,000 

contribution to the Hope Program, 

 The chefs of the Club catered COLCOA’s (aka French Film Festival) opening 

reception for the eight year in a row, with ten chef stations for the 800 

dignitaries in attendance, 

 During the release of the Beaujolais Nouveau, the Club Culinaire with assistance 

of our willing and able volunteers plus the students of both Cordon Bleu and 

Harbor College catered a gala dinner for 500 attendees. This yearly event, named 

La Grande Affaire, raises money for the California Hospital Medical Foundation 

Center. The Club has been part of this event since its inception in 1990, 

 The Annual Gala du Club was delicious and fun. So nice to see many familiar 

faces, thank you Olivier Rousselle for a fabulous dinner, and to our sponsors, 

without them we would not able to put on our yearly feast, 

 The awards this year went to the following members who have contributed 

many times to our events in kind or in person: 

o Kimberly Novkov, Maple Leaf Farms 

o Hend Yahya, chef volunteer 

o Pierre Truyoo, TruWines 

o Giovanni del Rosario, Chef instructor, Los Angeles Harbor College 

I’d like to thank all of you for being part of this great organization which promotes our 

common denominator: fine food and beverage, but most of all for your friendship.  

I wish you all a delicious and sparkling 2013!  

Culinary Greetings,      Marius Blin 


